Relationship between insulin resistance and low urinary pH in patients with gout, and effects of PPARalpha agonists on urine pH.
Patients with gout frequently have low urinary pH, though the underlying mechanism has not been identified. Recently, nephrolithiasis has been reported to be involved with renal manifestation of metabolic syndrome. The present study was conducted to clarify the mechanism of low urinary pH in gout patients. The relationships between urine pH and factors contributing to metabolic syndrome were investigated. In addition, the effects of PPAR alpha agonists on urine pH were examined. Patients with 24-hour urine samples below a level of pH 5.5 showed higher values for factors constituting metabolic syndrome, compared with those with 24-hour urine pH equal to or greater than 5.5. Multiple regression analysis demonstrated that HOMA index was the only contributing factor to low urinary pH in gout patients, except for serum uric acid. Administrations of PPAR alpha agonists significantly raised 24-hour urine pH levels in gout patients in accordance with a reduction in serum triglyceride concentration, probably through their activities to improve insulin resistance. Our results suggest that insulin resistance plays an important role in the development of low urinary pH in patients with gout and that PPAR alpha agonist is preferable for raising urinary pH of the gout patients with hypertriglyceridemia.